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Los Angeles County Geography
• Over 4,000 square miles
• 88 cities 
• Over 100 unincorporated areas
• Urban, suburban, and rural 

areas
• 26 health districts
• 26% of Californians lives in     

Los Angeles County
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The area highlighted in red represents LA County within the state of California. As you can see, our work happens throughout LA County. Los Angeles County is made up of 4,084 square miles or 10,578 square km, and includes the islands of San Clemente and Santa Catalina. LAC is larger than the combined areas of the U.S. states of Delaware and Rhode Island Encompasses 88 incorporated cities; each with its own city council. It is bordered on the east by Orange and San Bernardino Counties, on the north by Kern County, on the west by Ventura County, and on the south by the Pacific Ocean. Its coastline is 75 miles long. More than 65% of the County is unincorporated; representing 140 unincorporated areas.  About 1 million people live in these areas that are not part of a city. That means the Board of Supervisors is their "city council" and County departments provide their municipal services. Our population is so large that we make up more than one-quarter of California’s population.  It’s so big in fact, that only 7 states have populations that are bigger than LA County’s (California, Texas, New York, Florida, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio). LA County is home to a vibrant, diverse community where over 200 languages are spoken. The population is approximately 48.8% Latino; 28.0% White; 14.3% Asian, 0.2% Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander; 8.5% African American, and 0.2% American Indian and Alaska Native. Almost half of all households (44.0%) in LA County earn less than $50,000 per year, which may not be enough money to cover all basic needs. 



LAC EtHE Initiative Framework 

Right Data Organizational 
Assessment

Increase 
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Prevention

Increase opportunities for 
sharing surveillance data for 

LTC and care coordination

Right Tools
Increase DPH 
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Consumer 
involvement and 
empowerment
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2018 Overall LAC and Local RWP HIV Care 
Continuum Comparison

4Diagnosed=Diagnosed in 2017 and living in LAC on December 31, 2018
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Presentation Notes
In the world of HIV/AIDS, we’ve come a long way since the early 1980s- we have safe, tolerable medications that can essentially allow HIV-infected persons to live a near normal life expectancy.  But this is only a reality for individuals with HIV who are regularly engaged in HIV medical care and adherent to their treatment.  And unfortunately, in Los Angeles County as well as across the nation, only about 50% of people diagnosed with HIV see a doctor regularly for HIV medical care.  The individuals who aren’t engaged in care are at high risk for poor health outcomes, premature death, and are the most likely to transmit HIV to others. As part of DHSP’s response to the evolving epidemic, in 2013, we shifted our traditional case management models toward a “Medical Care Coordination” model co-located in our Ryan White funded HIV medical homes.  We funded these medical homes to have one or more MCC team that are comprised to a nurse case manager, a social worker, and a case worker who are all tasked with identifying patients at risk for or already experiencing poor health outcomes- either due to mental health or substance abuse problems, poor health literacy, or a full range of medical and non-medical needs that they may have.  



Key Community 
Engagement 
Activities
ACCELERATED PLANNING FOR 
ENDING THE HIV EPIDEMIC:  
NOVEMBER 14, 2019 COH 
ANNUAL MEETING



Additional Key Points
• Service capacity remains uneven and inconsistent with needs 

and demand for services 

• HIV Workforce stressors and demands persist

• Acute economic conditions, SUD, homelessness, health care 
access patterns (poor, uneven or inconsistent), growing STD 
epidemics, HIV-related stigma, transphobia, homophobia and 
medical mistrust continue to challenge progress

• Differing levels of PH capacity, PH priorities and commitment 
to evidence-based interventions
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In the world of HIV/AIDS, we’ve come a long way since the early 1980s- we have safe, tolerable medications that can essentially allow HIV-infected persons to live a near normal life expectancy.  But this is only a reality for individuals with HIV who are regularly engaged in HIV medical care and adherent to their treatment.  And unfortunately, in Los Angeles County as well as across the nation, only about 50% of people diagnosed with HIV see a doctor regularly for HIV medical care.  The individuals who aren’t engaged in care are at high risk for poor health outcomes, premature death, and are the most likely to transmit HIV to others. As part of DHSP’s response to the evolving epidemic, in 2013, we shifted our traditional case management models toward a “Medical Care Coordination” model co-located in our Ryan White funded HIV medical homes.  We funded these medical homes to have one or more MCC team that are comprised to a nurse case manager, a social worker, and a case worker who are all tasked with identifying patients at risk for or already experiencing poor health outcomes- either due to mental health or substance abuse problems, poor health literacy, or a full range of medical and non-medical needs that they may have.  



Gracias
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